Silken Rapture (Princes of the Underground)

From New York Times and USA Today
bestselling author Beth Kery:He is her
captor. She is his soul...Princes of the
Underground, Book 2 When Blaise Sevliss,
Lord Delraven, rescues a young woman
from the clutches of his vampiritic clone
the sheer amount of soul energy blazing
from her unconscious body stuns him...and
awakens a primal, parasitic hunger he has
fought for centuries to quell. Determined to
keep her safe from the ravenous Scourge
horde, Blaise must hide her in his
underground stronghold. Where the
powerful urge to consume her gnaws at the
last shreds of his control. With a touch,
Isabel Lanscourt can divine the darkest of
secrets. Her ability is little help, though,
when she awakens in a lush world where
sensuality rules. Her shining spirit is a
beacon to all the powerful immortals in
Sanctuary, but only one can touch her. The
enigmatic Lord Delraven, whose brusque
coldness is belied by the heated need in his
eyes. In a dangerous zone between
temptation and memory, desire ignites an
explosion of luminescent beauty. And
Isabels healing touch begins to fill his
emptiness with an impossible gift: a soul.
But Blaise holds a dangerous secret, one
that could extinguish Isabels inner light.
And cast his lonely world into eternal
darkness.Warning: Step into a sensual
world of vampires who love to feed and
love to...er...feast, where sexual variety is
the spice of their lives. No sweetness and
light here, this is one vampire who can put
the B into bad guy without batting an eye.
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